# Mobile Food Unit Requirements

## Individual Mobile Food Unit

**Requirements:**

- VA State Health Department Certificate
- Peddler Business License & Tax (Section 11.1-5 & 11.1-17)
- Solicitor, Peddler, Itinerant Vendor Permit (Chapter 18)
  1. Personal Surety Bond of $5000

## 2-4 Mobile Food Unit Event

### Food Unit Requirements:

- VA State Health Department Certificate
- Peddler Business License & Tax (Sec. 11.1-5 & 11.1-17)
- Solicitor, Peddler, Itinerant Vendor Permit (Chapter 18)
  1. Personal Surety Bond of $5000

### Additional Requirements:

- Temporary Activities Permit per site/event (Sec. 32-210)
  1. Affidavit of Property Owner approval stipulating Vending Times and Dates

## >5 Mobile Food Unit Event

### Food Unit Requirements:

- VA State Health Department Certificate

### Sponsor Requirement per event:

- Temporary Activities Permit per site/event (Sec. 32-210)
  1. Affidavit of Property Owner approval stipulating Vending Times and Dates
- Itinerant Event Sponsor Permit per site/event (Sec. 18-18)
  1. Personal Surety Bond of $15,000
- Peddler Business License & Tax per site/event (Sec. 11.1-5 & 11.1-17)